Fucoidin inhibits attachment of guinea pig spermatozoa to the zona pellucida through binding to the inner acrosomal membrane and equatorial domains.
Our previous study has shown that fucoidin, an algal heteropolysaccharide, is a potent inhibitor of sperm-zona binding in the guinea pig, hamster and human. To visualize the surface site of fucoidin binding, a biotinated derivative (B-Fuc) of the native fucoidin was prepared. B-Fuc retained the inhibitory activity and was used in conjunction with FITC-avidin to localize its binding sites on guinea pig spermatozoa using fluorescence microscopy. In living acrosome-reacted spermatozoa. B-Fuc bound predominantly to the inner acrosomal membrane and equatorial segment domains. The binding was effectively competed by a 10-fold excess of native fucoidin, but not by a 10-fold excess of heparin or a 20-fold excess of biotinated normal rabbit serum IgG. B-Fuc binding patterns on dead spermatozoa were quite different from that of living spermatozoa. The post-acrosomal region, rather than the inner acrosomal membrane and equatorial domains, was intensely labeled. This indicates the importance of using living cells in assessing true surface binding sites whenever possible. We conclude that the inner acrosomal membrane and/or equatorial domains are critical for zona binding in the guinea pig.